
 
 

Veterinary Specialty and Emergency Center (VSEC), a 
BluePearl Veterinary Partners hospital in Levittown location is 
hiring an exceptional Veterinary Technician Anesthesia, 
Surgery and Dental  ( Vet Tech ) 
 

The ideal candidate will be one with some experience in the Veterinary field, along with a great attitude 
and a string drive to succeed and build their career in Veterinary medicine. We have an excellent team 
and we practice outstanding medicine. VSEC was just named Petplan’s 2017 “Practice of the Year”. 
Come be a part of a winning team with VSEC! 

An Anesthesia Veterinary Technician is someone who is self-motivated, a quick thinker, and someone 
who is able to multi-task efficiently. Applicants must have experience in all areas of anesthesia, 
monitoring anesthesia, knowledge of surgical procedures, sterile technique, and operating room 
preparation. Good communication skills and compassion is a must. Prefer to have a minimum of two or 
more years’ experience in a veterinary hospital. Interested candidates will be responsible for some post-
operative client communication and must be able to work independently while contributing to a larger 
team goal. 

Responsibilities:  

•  Perform general anesthesia on stable patients including the use of CRI medications 

• Perform & document a pre-anesthetic evaluation of the patient 

• Develop & implement an anesthetic & analgesia plan with the anesthesiologist or surgeon 

• Knowledge and calculation of common anesthetic medications 

• Maintain accurate anesthesia records 

• Identify & understand stable non-invasive blood pressure parameters, ECG and pulse oximetry 

• Manage patient's recovery from anesthesia 

• Understand, troubleshoot and maintain anesthesia machine and monitoring equipment 

Please click here to apply 

Who are we? 

https://recruiting.ultipro.com/BLU1003/JobBoard/b34b5b85-b301-45d1-815d-86710df542d7/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=799f0c9b-a71a-4a9d-9f0f-c6c9ca4e9393


BluePearl Veterinary Partners grew from the dreams of numerous veterinarians who believed pets 
should have access to high quality, cutting edge healthcare. 

We are seeking hospital support with the same philosophy who are looking to grow their career in an 
exciting environment with a family atmosphere! 

Your success is our success! 

At BluePearl, the continued education of our techs is paramount. Not only do our techs get to work in 
state of the art facilities with the best veterinary teams in the nation, but they also have access 90% paid 
scholarships with Penn Foster and CE allowances. We also go even further to hold monthly CE meetings, 
associate feedback sessions, and opportunities for mentorship and cross-training.  

Additional Benefits: 

BluePearl offers health benefits options, competitive compensation, flexible hours, scrub allowance, 
opportunity to bring your dog to work, additional training, and unlimited growth potential! 

Why our Levittown location? 

Veterinary Specialty and Emergency Center (VSEC), a BluePearl Veterinary Partners hospital in 
Levittown, PA, is a legacy practice providing care to the Philadelphia metropolitan area for more than 20 
years. 
 
Levittown has more than 50 veterinarians on staff, offering a strong collaborative atmosphere with 31 
board-certified and board-eligible clinicians specializing in anesthesiology, cardiology, clinical pathology, 
dentistry & oral surgery, dermatology, diagnostic imaging, emergency & critical care, holistic medicine & 
acupuncture, internal medicine, neurology/neurosurgery, oncology, ophthalmology, radiation oncology 
and surgery. Levittown is also a Level 1 certified facility, the highest level of certification, awarded by the 
Veterinary Emergency & Critical Care Society.  
 
Our new, 20,000-square-foot, state-of-the-art facility in Levittown opened in June of 2011. On-site 
diagnostic capabilities include linear accelerator to provide radiation therapy for cancer patients and a 
special room to administer radioactive iodine treatment for hyperthyroid cats, as well as a CT scanner, 
MRI scanner, dedicated ICU, and separate canine and feline wards. 

Levittown is only a short drive from Philadelphia, a magnificent and historic city.  The Declaration of 
Independence was signed there, and it briefly served as the nation’s capital!  It has four major 
professional sports teams, miles of trails for hiking, biking and other outdoor activities, and a strong 
artistic and cultural environment.  Philadelphia is also home to a vibrant, diverse nightlife scene with 
countless restaurants and fantastic options for vegetarians and all foodies.  

Want to learn more about the greater Philadelphia area? 

Learn more about VSEC Levittown!  

Like us on Facebook to learn about BluePearl events and career opportunities! 

The above statements are intended to describe the general nature and level of work being performed by 
associates assigned to this classification. They are not intended to be construed as an exhaustive list of 
all responsibilities, duties and skills required of the personnel so classified. 

https://bluepearlvet.com/careers/why-philadelphia/
https://bluepearlvet.com/levittown-pa/
https://www.facebook.com/BluePearlJobs/
https://www.facebook.com/BluePearlJobs/


BluePearl is committed to a diverse work environment in which all individuals are treated with respect 
and dignity.  We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified applicants will receive 
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, creed, sex, age, 
disability, genetic information, marital status, citizenship status, sexual or affectional preference, or 
gender identity or expression, protected veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by law. If 
you need assistance or an accommodation during the application process because of a disability, it is 
available upon request. The company is pleased to provide such assistance, and no applicant will be 
penalized as a result of such a request.  We are an Equal Opportunity Employer and a Drug Free 
Workplace. 


